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INDIGO · A Preface

Literature is everywhere in many forms and shapes: novels,
short stories, plays, and poetry.
Nowadays, people think that
literature is losing its popularity.

Some people prefer to watch

movies rather than reading novels, but I still think that
literature is as important today as it was years ago. As a matter
of fact, it has increased with the help of the new technology; it
is now available in a greater variety and at a cheaper price.
Literature is as important as · the society and the nation. It
reflects the society so you can determine the interests of people
just by looking at their literature: society influences literature
and literature influences society. That is why it is so important
to have good, positive minded poets and writers, and society should
give them all the support and encouragement possible.
INDIGO is a literary magazine which has been publishing for
nine years.
LaGuardia

It

is

just

a

way to gather the literary work of

students and publish it.

We have many good writers in

our classes and I am sure that our English professors know about

them. We need to build up
their writing skills.

confidence in them and help them develop

Although, INDIGO is a small magazine, it has

served this purpose. When the students see their writing in print,
it builds

confidence and new energy in them.

magazine that

supports the new talent

that

INDIGO is a kind of
will

take over the

literary world in the next century or so.
Humaira T. Qureshi
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great metamorphosis

Roaming the earth endlessly
with an enormous appetite
always trying to mantain an open eye
Would try to lurk up from behind?
Spending most of my time resting
staying clear from prey and dangerous enemies
when the coast is clear
I feast like a wild beast-my jaws can grasp
Trying to fortify myself
making myself a greater potential
for this great task
awating patiently for the signal
that will trigger my irreversible process
The time has come
access has been gained
laying low and looking for a safe spot
initiating this incredible mission
begining to roll up in a nut
not once do I give up into submission
all the efforts will soon set me free
Eager

transform myself into this new breed
building my own shell
sheltered from the outdoor hellwas once part of.
Falling into a deep state of hibernation
seald and secluded from any sort of communication
to

The conscience is blank
there is no recollection
shattered fragments of the past
stunned at my own reflection
all along it seem that this whole existance was a big deception
fooled and deceived from the products of one own creation
The walls around me have collapsed
the ruins signals time in this shelter has already lapsed
With wings like an angel
the endurance of a knight
an urge for venture fulfills me
Set out to fly endlessly tonight
Eyes see what eyes had not seen before
a paradise in its cradle
a cradle in ones own mind

Stephen LMartinez
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How are you feeling?
Very strange and reflec tive.
How so?
I wish more of my messages were passed on. Some people
thought my words were those of a fool.
What if you were a fool to them?
Then I'm here dancing with all the other fools who died
before they changed the world.
Do you really care?
Hmmm. If my "foolishness" led a person to peace, then a
truly happy fool I am.
Are you satisfied with your efforts in the peace movement?
J really did try.
I had the Bed-in, which was a blast--even
though the point was missed by many.
More people were
determin e d to critique rather than understand.
How did lying in bed promote peace?
I always found bed my most peaceful place.
You must really approve of youth today.
I'm not sure where you're coming from with that.
They 're so into their independance .
Independance is great. but I wasted a large ponion · of my
brain so they wouldn't have to. It seems they still care to
do it themselves.
Were drugs and alcohol just a phase you went through?
Yes, a long and blurry phase. I finally realized, in order to
deal with reality--you had to be in it. Twisted observations
don't fix things. I also needed to be a husband who wasn't
face-down on the floor.
Have you any opinions on Paul McCartney?
None I'd care to share. Time heals a11 wounds , right? We
both knew money can't buy love--it obviously can buy
song rights.
Keep playing that Muzak Paul!
Do you feel anyone has carried your torch?
My goal was always a thousand matches, not one torch. It's
hard to say.
Do you feel your words still hold true today?
Truth doesn't change, only those who perceive it.
Ok, how do you feel people today view truth?
I'd say more with their eyes than with their minds.
What do you think their eyes see?
Mostly themselves and money--sprinkled with ignorant
fear.
Is there any simple way to put what they should sec?
Oh, I don't know. I was never a very conventional
preacher.
Well here's your chance.
Ok. how about love, respect and compassion for any and all
things?

INT.
J.L.

INT.
J.L.

INT.
J.L.

In theory that sounds great, but in practice, it's so hard.
Why does everyone foolishly think it should be easy? It's
easier to drive than walk, right? What does a car do but
polute this world for everyone and give everyone weak
legs? Sure it's easier.
Sounds reasonable, anything else?
Yeah, without plants, there's no oxygen.
Without oxygen
there's no humans.
Remember that concrete can't sustain
I if e.
I'd say those are words to live by.
I hope you will, I can't.
Russell Alvarez/Verai Ramsammy
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ReturNiNg WiNgs
The desert stretched before Me,
aNd I was lost aMidst the duNes.
The road - so far behiNd Me lay a distaNt MeMory.
The sky was white, the suN
despised abaNdoNiNg his path,
ANd clouds, to spite Me, cast their shade
ON distaNt, cooler laNds.
Parched aNd red, upoN this blasted saNd I crawled.
Tired aNd thiN, thuough this barreN void I tread.
DespairiNg, iN this dull world I travelled, each view
uNchaNgiNg froM the last,
UNtil a Miracle
A swaN, uNtroubled iN her grace, desceNded
froM uNforgiviNg skies, to laNd
iN aN oasis.
ANd I stood ON burNiNg SaNd,
aNd gazed eNtraNced upoN the woNder, .
as with uNschooled, exquisite grace,
she draNk of the water,
theN stepped, precisely, iNto the Magic shade
of a loNe tree.
There she, deMurely self-aware, atteNded
to the preeNiNg of her wiNgs, aNd wheN
all was to her satisfactioN,
agaiN took flight.
What chaNce, I thought, or Motive
could have brought to Me this visioN?
What geNous, or what fool, coNtrived
this Miracle or perhaps Mirrage?
That day loNg past I still reMeMber,
aNd froM beNeath the oNly shade
I look each day to arid sky,
· aNd wait,
aNd watch,
aNd hope to hear
the wiNgbeat of returNiNg grace.
Guy l. SMith

Going

Home

Susan sat huddled, crying in a corner of the dark closet. For
hours she had been locked in there and left to starve. Now, all her
pleas for freedom went unheard.
There was nothing she could do
except wait and hope that her mother would calm down.
This was
not to be the case.
"You ungrateful, spoilt bitch. You don't deserve to live! Do you
know why my husband left me? It was because of you.
I should
have aborted you before you were born!
Are you listening to me?
Answer me!" She violently kicked at the door. For fear of her life
Susan did not respond. How could she say that to her own daughter?
Her own flesh and blood. The beatings were always worse when her
n1other had been drinking and th at was what had happened tonight.
She came hon1e drunk and immediately started yelling at Susan.
Nothing she did was good enough for her.
She called her a lazy,
stupid girl and that hurt her a lot. .
The closet door opened. Her mother stood over her and looked
down at her. She had a bottle of whiskey in one hand a baseball bat
in the other. Susan knew that her mother was not finished with her
yet.
"Come here , girl.
am not through with you. You still have to
learn to respe c t n1e! ..
"Mother I an1 sorry. I never meant to upset you. Please do not
hit me again."
··oon · t talk back Lo n1e bitch . I said come out of that closet. Do
not 1nake me con1e in there to get you. I will make you very sorry if
I do.·'
··oon ' t hit n1e please. I will do everything that you say. Just
don't beat n1e anyn1ore.'~ Susan's mother grabbed her by the throat
and thre\v her against the wall. As her back hit the concrete, she felt
a sharp, blinding pain. She fell to the floor.
"Get up girl.,. Susan did not move. The pain in her back was so
fierce that breathing hurt.
"I said to get up. Susan I am speaking to you. Get up!" Her
n1other kicked her in ther ribs. She yelled out in pain. What could
she do to stop her n1other from hurting her?
She had to defend
herself but the pain was getting worse. Blood started to trickle fron1
her broken nose.
·'Susan, God · damn you! I try to give you everything you need
but you always disobey n1e. You are not the mother! Even if it kills
you, I'm go1ng to make you listen to me. I will teach you a lesson

you will never forget." It was then that she grabbed Susan's broken
body and started choking the life from it. Susan tried to fight her off,
but her frail 120 pound body was no match for her mother's 250
pound size.
"Mother stop. You are killing me. I can't breathe." She tried
unsuccessfully to pry her hands away from her neck.
To struggle
was futile. She was no match for her mother. All she could do was
pray that God would show mercy and let her live. Unconciousness
came like a thick dark cloud. All the pain was gone. Susan knew this
was the end.

___________

,.

~

Susan awakened, shocked to know she was still alive.
What
had happened to her?
She could not remember.
Slowly and
painfully the n1emories returned.
The emotions that filled her not
only made her cry but more scared and angry than she had ever
been before in her life. The bitch had gone too far this time. She had
tried to kill her. It was not fair that she had to suffer so much. She
had done nothing to deserve such treatment.
Susan dragged her bruised body to the bathroom, wincing with
each step. When she looked in the mirror, the sight of her reflection
nearly stopped her heart. Who was this person in the mirror? Could
it be her?
Her once beautiful face was swollen and bleeding from
every wound.
She was missing two teeth and her eyes were black
and blue. To cry meant even ,more pain, ao she just stood there and
stared at the reflection.
No one believed her. For years she had tried to tell her family
what her mother was like, but all they did was tell her to stop
overreacting. They even went as far as to say she deserved it. She
pleaded and begged them not to send her home each time she ran
a·way, but nothing ever worked. Who could she turn to? Was there
anyone who cared?
Escaping reality was the only way to deal with her patn.
However, this time would not be so easy.
She could no longer
pretend that her mother would wake up and tell her how sorry she
was for hurting her for so long. The reality of her situation was so
blinding and overwhelming that suddenly, a new wave of panic
enveloped her. There really was nothing else she could do since she
had done it all before. Running away was futile as well as turning to

her family.
The pain was too immense to have to suffer through
another night. She needed to feel safe again.
The slow humming in her head was steadily getting louder.
The throbbing was unbearable. Without giving it a second thought,
she took the razor from the sink and held it to her wrist. "Is this the
way I want to end it? The pain is so much, I have to make it stop! I
can't go on anymore!" Susan began to sob uncontrollably. Suddenly,
without warning, she became very calm. Looking at herself in the
mirror and seeing her marred beauty was the deciding factor. Only I
can make the pain go away!
Lisa Coward

Lucidity settles
Tranquility glazed
Olfactory passion consumed
Now fades
Insatiable palate
Insatiable need
In union greet unfounded disdain
The need of my want
The taste of the same
Must now
As her touch store away
Unto these stores
I cry my affliction
so close when so far away
My memory serves an
Insatiable trance
My heart so soft
Slips away
Her need so
I hope still
__ _
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Untitled

The obscurity ofthe gray skies foretold what kind of a
day lay ahead. Tables are littered with students nervously
trying to cram the last hours into their brains what should
have taken fourteen weeks. These sweatshirts, jean and
sneaker clad clan furiously rushing their minds.
Studiously looking over their haphazard papers and dogeared books, searching to find that "one" piece of
information that will make everything magically clear, but
we all know that this is never found. Bent heads that
never move from their positions, dissecting it piece by
learned piece. And as the day progresses the level of selfcontrol becomes frenzied, the students are distraught with
each moving hand of time. Uncertainty checking the clock
as the event edges near. The bile starts to rise,
concentration is short, nothing stays in.
Some unconsciously rub their foreheads and temples in
an attempt to alleviate the oppressive cloud that prevails
upon their weary bodies. A "Hush" is uttered and
disperses throughout the hall. A queue of new students
enter, constricting themselves and their belongings in
pursuit of joining the crazed crush.
I. G.

7he 7Jlind Woman and the Picture
When a blind woman passed by the front of an .Jllrt gallery,
the scent of flowers caught her sense. 7he scent surrounded her
like a fog. the noise of her walking stick hitting the floor seemed
Uke the sound of drops dripping from an oar at sea on a moonless
night. She came inside with her walking stick. She stopped moving
the walking stick, trying to see something she couldn't.
"What a nice fragrance it isr she exclaimed dreamUy,
"Jllh ...what do you have here?" .Jll young woman who sat tn the
gallery looluul at the woman and immediately recognized that she
was blind.
"7his is an .Jllrt Ballery." Saki, an art dealer, said softly. "[}
sell pictures. She spoke in a more friendly manner than usual,
"We have an exhibition this week. of you want to see.... " Saki
stopped speaking because she remembered she was speaking to a
blind woman.
~~~ever mind, the blind woman said. "[) was just enticed by
the scent of flowers ... but, !J would be very thankful to you if you
would take a moment to describe some of the pictures which you
have here for me.
"Sure," said saki. "!J don't have any customers at the
moment. She stood up and came close to the blind woman. Saki
looked around the gallery once and started describing the pictures
which were hanging on the walls, as if she were the guide of a
forest.
Saki was not a painter but had studied .Jllrt :Jlistory at
college. She believed that she knew much about art because she
had a degree and she worked at the .Jllrt Ballery. .Jlllthough Saki
described the pictures, she wasn't sure whether the blind woman
could grasp the pictures or not. the woman listeruul to saki
attentively because she could not see. 7hey moved around on the
well-polished floor. 7hey looked like two birds which had taken off
from a bough and flew to another bough together.
"7his one is about the 1Jrooklyn 1Jridge," said Saki, "[Jt's not
an oil painting: it's a print. Over the bridge the colorful fireworks of
the [fourth· of f}uly are spreading against the night sky--it looks
like daytime. 7here is yellow, red and green .... " While Saki was
describing the picture, the woman went away from her. When Saki
became aware of that, the woman was standing in front of a picture
II

II

II

II

which was hanging at the end of the gallery. 7he woman gazed at
the picture as if she was listening to music coming from afar. Saki
smiled and walked toward her. "7his picture is about a
nightingale," said Saki. "7he nightigale's bill is bent a little bit.
7his is the artist's mistake. When he printed this, it happened.
'But, D like this picture because of this bill. Dt's faa?, became so
cute. So, you know, it happened accidently. Dt is a mistake. D
won't sell it. D mean D would be happy to sell other copies that do
not have a defect."
·
.
7he blind woman still gazed at the picture. &he loolu!d so
ecstatic. "D'll buy this one.· said the blind woman decisively. &he
tumed to Saki and asked, "<JI.ow much is this?"
"'What do you mean. this on£ or another?" Saki asked.
"8ive me this one," the woman said.
"0 told you that [) won't sell it. Dt is •wt for sale." Saki said.
She couldn't understand why the woman insisted on having this
particular copy.
"[) want it, " the woman said. "'Why don't you sell it?" Dt
seemed as if she didn't listen to what Saki had said. Saki wanted
to krww why the woman liked this one. Perhaps since she. being
blind, was herself defective in a sense. thought Saki, she had a
special empathy for the defective picture. 7hen, an idea crossed
her mind.
"Sure, ... why not? Ot is ah ... seven hundred dollars. D'.K?
fJ-low would you pay?" Saki asked. Whit£ the woman was fumbling
for a checkbook in her purse, Saki took the picture down and
carried it to the other room. She switched the picture with another
one which had an un-bent bill. She wrapped it quickly and came
back with it.
7he blind woman had signed a check when Saki came back.
"0 can take care of myself. 'But when 0 am feeling low. [J'll go
to this picture. lJlaving this bird, will really lift my spirit. rrhank
you. " rche blind woman looked so happy. Saki dtdn 't say anythiTUJ.
Saki gazed at the letters on the check; the letters looluul like a
child's handwriting.
'When the blind woman went out of the gallery, she stopped
walking suddenly and turned around. "'Why?" she aslu!d and .c ame
close to Saki again. rche woman put her ear to the picture and cried
out, "D cannot hear the twitter of the nightingale anymore.... why?"
rche blind woman was almost crying. "1Jid it die?" She dropped the

walking stick to the floor. Dt looked like an oar drifting on the
surface of the sen. 7he sen of the well-polished floor looked solid
but the blind woman seemed as if she couldn't walk on it anymore.
D/ she walks. she drowns.
rcoru 7anabe
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Non-Governmental
She waited in the line, Belinda fussing in her arms, Sebastian
tugging at her jeans. When she got up to the desk, with the footthick sneeze guard window, she was handed a number on a small
ticket and could read the woman's lips as she said, " Sit and
wait." She had seven layers of make-up and three-foot high hair.
Sasha looked around at all of the people and felt her legs sinking
out from under her.
All the seats were taken and no one seemed
like they were standing up to give her a seat. She stood against
a wall and let Belinda sink a little, against her chest. The baby
was almost one.
Sebastian had just turned four.
He was off,
looking around, at all of the people. Sasha couldn't pay attention
anymore. She has chased after Sebastian. in every office. First,
she went to the local community center to see i f there was anything
they could do to help her. When Gerald left two months ago, Sasha
thought he'd come back after a few days, but that was a long time
ago.
He wasn't coming home and she was out of money.
The
community center was of little help.
They offered her a few nonperishables to tide her over, which she accepted with pleasure.
There was no food in the house.
They sent her to a local food
bank, where stocked up for a few days.
They in turn said she
should go to the welfare office and try to get some emergency
assistance. So there she stood, waiting to have her number called.
She looked around and Sebastian was no where to be seen. She stood
away from the wall and began to walk around the huge waiting area,
looking for her youngest son, who had found a friend.
She was a
young black girl.
The girl's mother was not too far away.
She
walked up to Sasha and said, "You've gotta take care of him or else
somebody' s gonna snatch him up."
"I only looked away a minute. He was gone, quick as a flash."
"How old is he? Four?"
"Yeah. "
"He'll be gone before you know it. Why you here?"
"My husband left me.
I don't have any money or food."
"So you're here for welfare.
That figures."
"You're here."
"I know.
Got no place else to be.
Ain't got a home.
They
give me $ 250 a month for rent and I can't find a decent place to
live. .No place I want my baby in. "
"Rent! Oh no! The rent is due! "
"Looks like you don't have it. Look, You got a place, I need
a place.
Why don't we put our money together, Pay your rent and
pool our welfare money?"
Sasha thought for a minute.
Who is this woman? I just met
her.
I can't trust her.
I don't know her.
"Look,
I don't know about this.
I just met you.
I hardly
know you.
I can't just let you come into my house with my
children. "
The woman's face fell.
"Fine. No problem. I been stayin' in a place. I can go back
there tonight with Chantel."
"No! Not by the trains!" the little girl screamed.
Sasha looked down at the little girl who has begun to cry.

"By the trains?" Sasha asked.
"We been stayin' in a subway tunnel.
It's dry and warm
sometime. I can't keep my baby on the streets. If it was just me,
I'd stay out, but I can't do that to the baby."
Sasha felt a pang in her heart.
This woman, with two ragged
suitcases at her feet, her daughter hanging at her side, waiting
for a warm, safe place to sleep, could be her. At any time, that
could be her fate. Sasha was brought up in a good charitable home.
She shouldn't let New York City's hardness .jade her from her
sensitive upbringing,
She sighed heavily and said, "I can't let
you tdke her to the subway tunnel.
You' 11 come home with us
tonight and we'll be fine.
I don't have much food at home, but
we'll make due."
"I still got my food stamps, so we could eat good tonight.
And to have hot food!"
The little girl smiled.
Sasha heard her number being called
and sighed again. Gathering up Sebastian, she walked over to a man
who looked absolutely exhausted.
In the back of her mind, Sasha
wished everyone's life could be non-governmental.
Linda A. Roberts

Loss of a Generation
In the darkness of a dark night,
as a train passes
by
like a monster of the night
when the sirens cry
once in a while,
a beast sharpens his nails to start his hunt.
He shows his weapons of fire and death
and takes over.
When he finishes,
his weapon throws
a circle of fire,
and as the bright morning drew closer,
he hides in his den.
A new story
breaks for the media
and conversation is spread.
After the few more dark night,
the story is lost'
but
the hunt continues.
Humaira Qureshi

The smell of the burning steok is so heouy in the oir thot It is euen
tickling the nostrils of the wolues in the distance. Charles hod seen the
silhouette of o couple of them on the top of the hill blocking o port of the
siluery moon. The wind wos blowing north-east of the Panther creek where
the mountains houe stretched up to the horizon of which the eyes euen can't
get a full uiew. A creek is usuolly colm ond quiet while it carries the water
towards downstreom, but the panther is not , thought Charles. It seems
weird to him. As far as he knows there neuer was or still is no panther In this
area. But the creek is named after o panther.
Panther is really o narrow riuer with a uery strong current In lt. It's
water comes from seuerol fountoins thot are up in the mountains. Rs it flows
through the rocky ground, its current is uery strong. Charles does not know
how old the Ponther is, but he con think of on immeosurable time since it hos
gobbled the hord gronite more thon 300 feet down and still continuing. The
creek is life to the semi sofori oreo. From humon ciuilizotion to the wild life
of many kinds houe conglomeroted in a ploce which is in the middle of
nowhere. Though the miseroble deoth of Panther occurs in the desert, but it
is the queen of the mountoins with fury and beouty. Its siluery cleor woter
shines like diomonds in o little thick corpet of green. The mist of the
fountoins is onother phenomenon.
In the eorly doys the cowboys ond the settlers hod to stop foro breok
in their journey os the mountoin oreo wos eHtremely treocherous. But ofter
the cross country roilrood hod been built, it jumped the Ponther by o huge
bridge containing two roil tracks. But it couldn't perish the beau·ty of the
mountoin oreo. Chorles still remembers his childhood woding on the ponther
ond wandering in the odjocent woods on his pony.
The smell of the steak mode Charles hungry too. He went bock to the
comp to houe his supper with the rest of the members of his group. Others
hod olreody started dining on steak, moshed potato, opple-pie, ond whisky
with o fine twist of lime. The heouy food ond the inside wormth of the
whisky hod giuen the crowd o worm ogitotion of monly bantering obout the
new business girls in the town. The laughter ond the pronks are mouing
oround os the twisting smoke of the heouy torred cigars hos couered the
camp with o white thick blanket, moking the crowd lost in o different
dimension of time and spoce on this cool full-moon night of lote foil. Finishing
his supper, Chorles deported himself from the crowd in o seclusion engrossing
himself in thousands thoughts. He doesn't belieue in fairly toles or in ghosts.
He is o uery reolistic end diligent men. He hod been the sheriff of this town
for the lost fifteen years. There is no cowboy or onyone in the seuerol towns
who con be compatible with him in ombushing or euen horse rocing. He has
token core of the wildest horse to the wildest mon. But he just connot make
o sense out of how o monster or uompire con come out once in o century ond
stort killing people.
The first two deed bodies was found on the bonk of the Ponther three
days ego. A young couple was playing Adorn end Eue on that full moon night
ot the side of the Ponther. At first Chorles thought it wos o homicide. But the
uery neHt dey two formers were killed in the some way, and yesterdoy Ms.

Wogner, the old widow who owns the only motel in the town after her
husbond died, wos the uictim of the monster. She wos o uery lonely woman
and used to stoy olone ot her house ot the south end of the moin street, two
blocks up from the motel. Her home wos literally at the quite part of the
town and she used to spend olmost oil night at the uerandah sitting on a
choir. All the deod bodies were found in the some woy with their liuer
missing and the skin wos so dead-white, os if the blood from the uictim was
sucked up before killing. After these homicides, the old story of the Wolfpanther woke up in the town ofter so mony yeors. Chorles olso heord the
story before.
Long ogo, when the settlers were struggling ogainst the natiues, one of
the natiues was fascinated by the strangers and tried to negotiate between
the notiue with the settlers. This is why he was respected by both the sheriff
of the settlers ond the leoder of his tribe. Groduolly he became the henchman
of the sheriff. Unfortunately, he wos enuied by a segment of people who
didn't accept him, ond took him for a deuiont. They not only hated him, but
olso tried to kill him, though they weren't successful due to the sheriff. But
still they were looking for chances.
Loter, on o late foil, just before the winter, the notiue lndion guy went
with some other cowboys to toke the herd to o grazing place for the winter.
On the woy, the conspirators killed him neor the Panther. Returning home,
they spread a fabricated story saying, "His horse fell from the cliff while he
wos crossing the creek. We couldn't euen dore try to find his body."
The whole town didn't reoct ot this ond seemed thot they belieued the
story. Time wos passing by os usual ond euery body euen forgot about him.
But just o year later, on the some full moon night when the Indian guy wos
killed, the town dwellers started seeing a creature who's foce wos like o
ponther, hod o long toil, but wos wearing boots, and o torn jeans and shirt.
The monster wos sucking up blood ond tearing oport the liuer from the body
of the uictims. The whole town wos filled with terror, people euen didn't go
out for forming. Life become o totol standstill. The sheriff offered o lucrotiue
incentiue for killing the monster. A lot of people tried, but couldn't do
onything other than loosing their lives or houing on euer lasting nightmare.
Howeuer, otter seuerol days, the killings stopped. Groduolly life storted to
become normal, but no one noticed the moon hod storted to shrink. Months
ond yeors passed ond people didn't forget obout the Wolf-Panther completely.
The story wos passed down to their decedents houing the some eHperience.
Charles didn't belieue euen o .w ord of the story. But now he's confused
about reality, facts, ond tales. How could it be possible? He could not find an
eHplonotion, but he hos to because he is the sheriff. So he's out here tonight.
He hos to figure out the mystery before it got on its woy. Tonight is a full
moon. As from his information, the monster hos to come out tonight for the
lost time of this century so he hos to get on onswer tonight. Thot's why the
whole town is olert with Charles. Men ore oil ouer the town waiting in
patience ond onHieties.
Chorles started walking towards the creek absentmindedly with his
shot-gun in his right hond ond a lantern on the left. He 's now quite o bit for
from the group. Seueral other men of his group were still chotting and
laughing. They also didn't belieue the story, so they were trying to ridicule it.

But Charles wants to solue the mystery. Rll of a sudden he heard some
bushes rustling.
He became alert and glanced at the spot where the sound
was coming from. He is now fifty feet from a cliff of the Panther. Holding up
his lantern, what he saw totally astounded him with surprise, ambiguity, and
fear. Rll of his nerues became alert. His mind had gotten frozen for a while
and he couldn't think of anything. But it was for a moment only. He had been
through all kinds of scary situations before. He pointed a gun at the WolfPonther. The first bullet made a hole in its chest and slowed It down, but it
didn't stop. The second bullet fired at its head. Still it was coming towards
Chorles. Then he aimed at its right leg and that mode it fall to the ground.
The monster started crowling towards him. Charles stepped back a little, but
he stumbled on a rock, and fell to the ground. He is now a foot away from the
monster. It grabbed for his left leg, but couldn't hold on to it for long, as
Charles was stobbing at its hand with his knife. He crawled back and ceme
uery close to the edge of the cliff. He was so scered thet he lost all sensation
ebout what he was doing and was blinded. But he heard the monster talking
before becoming obliuious to the world, "You're lucky, my time is ouer. But
I'll be back."
Before Charles completely passed out, he heard a loud laughter tearing
the sky into pieces like cloth. When he woke up, he found himself emong his
men who had ran towards him upon hearing the shooting.
''Whom did you shoot at? Who was laughing?"
"The mystery hos been solued for a century only," Charles answered.

--Mohammad Sayeedur Rahman

lhe Child
Looking in the mirror
I look upon a person I most despise
He has a set of such cold eyes
7hat are constantly fixed on mine
As he toys with me
Only looking away when I do
And then quickly looking back
Only gets me angrier
I wish I could reach in
And kill him slowly
I search upon his face
l3ut an entrance is nowhere
Only upon those eyes
I force myself to look within
for I am the only one
Who will ever be able to see

7he dim light reveals the presence of someone
Sitting, is a child
And I ask, " Where are you , love?"
As I look, the child has
No faith, no hope and no love
As I look upon those eyes again
In the mirror, they are full of tears
"I will kill him", I say
Not out of anger
Not out of hate
l3ut out of mercy
Skin with no color
Body with no strength
7hin is what it is, thin to the bone
And a face with much sorrow
Searching for death.
Dannial Koo

